2022 Summer Session
June 1 - August 5
June 1 – July 1 (1st five week) | July 5 – August 5 (2nd five week)

First 5 week: June 1 - July 1
ECON 1A-01 31107 online  O’Brien, JS
ECON 1B-01 31111 online  Fakhruddin, F
ECON 101-01 31115 online  Malek, N
ECON 104-01 31101 online  Liu, R
ECON 121-01 31103 online  Lombardi, P

Second 5 week: July 5 - August 5
ECON 102-01 31117 MTWR 9:00-11:15 a.m. Brady, M
ECON 132-01 31105 online  Ukil, P
ECON 1A-02 31109 online  Lang, G
ECON 1B-02 31113 online  Hanle, G
ECON 103A-01 31119 online  Orang, M

Please see the Catalog for class info at www.sjsu.edu/economics
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